












The Difference between Now and the Past in the Psychological Characteristics
of Children with a Tendency to Delinquency
～Comparison using the Sentence Completion Test～
Tetsuya NAKAYAMA
Abstract
The aim of this study is to clarify transformation over time about the psychological characteristics
of children with a tendency to delinquency. As an investigation object, I chose the next three groups
of children with a tendency to delinquency. The first group is made up of５５children who replied to
the Sentence Completion Test at a Child Guidance Center from２００３・２００４. The second group is
made up of６９ children who replied to the Sentence Completion Test at a Child Guidance Center
from１９９４to１９９６. The third group is made up of１２３children who replied to the Sentence Comple-
tion Test at a Child Guidance Center from１９８４－１９８６. I analyzed differences in the replies to the
Sentence Completion Test in each group. The main characteristic in current children with a ten-
dency to delinquency was as follows : The percentage of children recognizing their mother affirma-
tively holds two-thirds. The percentage of children recognizing their teachers affirmatively exceeds
the percentage of children recognizing teachers negatively. Percentages of children hoping for a
concrete occupation in their future decrease. Thus, it was indicated that present children are having
difficulty with development tasks.
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